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the entire rales and regulations of 
the college. I obeervetl perfect or
der in all theeiassee, and enti're har
mony in all the proceedings of the 
institution. I was particularly 
pleased with the laboratories. Chemi
cal, Astronomical and Mineral; car
rying away with me a very high and 
favorable opinion of the colFge and 
its inmates.

Prof. Cox ma<le me the kin<l ofler 
to board and wlncate my youngest 
sister there free of expense, and was 
even so amiable as to wish U> take 
her with them at the. time of the

''iSMi&'S"'" ■

■ LB-rTEtW FBOM BEV. A. a. IlIAZ.

We have received the following, 
which contain many things of es
pecial interest:

Hav.vsa, Cuba, Kebrnary is, 1890. 
Nw.Vui. Jim®, /)./>;

Dear l1h«>TilE» Eiutor: During 
the inontU of October, and the 
greater part of November, I was in 
the Stanja-greaching for the puriswe 
of trying to collect rheans to assist 
in making tlie p;iyraent on our Ha
vana house. t preached in miiner- 
obs cities and towns, where I was 
invariably received well-and miide 
to feel very welcome. I met with 
smsaws, and felt amply repaid for my 
time, besides bringing with mo grat
ifying racoUcctions from all parts.
1 attended the Oonventiona at Mis
souri, Alabama, and North Carolina; 
that Convention was hold at Hen- 

-derwm. - Thero. L Jsceived very 
marked attention, iis was also ex- 
Umded to all the brotherhood. I 
was • especially invited to take 
istsiis in several private familita.and 
no means wore spared Jta,fflAltc tpi' 
stay there most agreeable and pleas
ant: finding in all my sojourn in the 
.Stot&s tl^naJMiglBWpitality i>os- 
sibie.

I was also in Tennessee and Ft, 
Louis, meoiiug with the same kind 
.attention everywhere, feeling very 
wclcomtsand St home. In laGT.tngev 
Ga,, I remained forty-eight hours, 
stopping at the Female College, 
whore I was received nmst amiably, 
i,a by ail the Baptists. I h^ occa
sion to talk to the young ladies throe 
times while there, and 1 visiPd very 
thoroughly the imstitution, and was 
very agreeably impressed with the 
complete order and anrangmeni of

HAv.vNA,Ct!BA. Feb-al, 1890. 
Km. I. T. Tichmor, D. D.;

I am well satisfied with the pro
gress of our Sunday .schools, hut we 
are .struggling under great diflicul- 
ties. as we have not suHicient Bitde 
lessons. We uetsl many Bible ex
planations, Sunday school' papers, 
tracts, etc,, and printing is so oxpen- 
.sive here that we have not the means 
to have it done, and it is absolutely 
necessary (or us to have these things 
for the Vienefit of the schools. 1 hove 
Iswo calculating the matter over in 
my mind, and have come to the con-

HAVAX.V, Cuba. Fcb,28, IS!)0.
Rev. John WUliam Jonee, Editor HmiS 
■' Held :

Dk’vr Hbotheh—On the laaU 
Saturday of the month we held Our. 
usual general meeting of the Ha- 
v.ana church. The representative:' 
oftbedifferent missions werepre^iitj 
and each missionary giving a dC; 
tailed description bf the month's 
work. The time wiis fully taken up, 
and ver.v .satisfactory accounts were- 
rendered. .Much enthusiasm pre- : 
vails among the workers, and their, 
efforts an: crowned with .sm.-cess. -
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teachers excursion to Cuba in the 
e;irly part of the winter. 1 feel 
greatly indebted to all our Baptist 
friends I had the pleasure of meet
ing in the States, for their kind hos
pitality manifested tow.aids me dur
ing my stay tliere, au<l shall al
ways remember it and think of it 
with very agreeable recollections, and 
gmtifying results. Dr. Tichenor 
toade us one of his short visits last 
week: taking a general view of the 
work, apitearing satisfied with the 
progress. The church in Fun 
Miguel del Padron continues in a 
flourishing condition, promt-sing a 
brilliant future. Last weefe nine
teen were baptitetl there. The pros
pects are enconragin^.

. Yours in Him, A, J. Diax.

elusion that I can furnish all the 
necessary printing in our i.'luirch, if 
you <»uld and would b<- willing to 
provide ns with the necessary tyjie 
that I will include in this letter for 
your considenrtion, I have the 
piinting done gratml^ by mem
bers of the church, who aO' willing 
to as-sist us in this mutter. 1 could 
have a semi-monthly pais-r and all 
Bibie leaves, lessons, tract-s, and .so 
on, if these type ixmld Ite bought t»y 
the Bsiard.and us. I xm very
sorry to call your attention to these 
often iscurriug necessities, hut ir » 
unavoklablo for the advancement of 
our sohtails, and I consider it very 
important.

Your brother in Ghrist,
A. J. Diax.

The entire mission t- in a vary ' -
flourishing and pfosperoiis condi- .1
tioii. Mr, Bueno, the mtss'iouar) of |
San Miguel liei Padron. wa- aWo 
present at Mlo. meeting, giving us 
encour;igii)g and cheering' new,- of 
Dial mission, a large nuinlwr hav^- 
ing Issfn iiddtt!"*lo that 
ing the past month.

Tliere is any urnwuiit of siefcmsw ■ ’ 
amongst tisiil pnawnt, keKping.nie_ 
mteu^oed every luoment of the ilay, - , !
leaving no test ueitlu-r day . nor; 
nieht, (« I ani piacticing among .i .- 
them, :iud all must be aftended, 
chiirvih-memliers or not, as they are '
all' need V and are deprived of tlie
means of swniring nieditial aid ivhen 
nii'Ces.sary. I um particularly rushcil. .. 
now, as we arc having air epjdeii& 
of the dreaded di«-as*% diphtnoriai 

Yours in Him,
A.J.Dxju.
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J65»rt of Dr. X B. Taykrr,of SerA I 

Raidertd During Quarter Ending i i 
.«droA81,1890. P. 0., Lexington, Va. ' 
Pirid of Labor Lexington and Vi- 
cinity.
Weeks labor, J8; churches sup. ^ s 

plied, 1; other statiouK, 2; sermons . 
delivererl, 40; addresses, 89; prayer, Hi■ 
etc., meetings, 28; baptisms 3— { 
othere awaiting ordinance; received ■ 
by letter, 2; Sunday-schools, 2 ; pu
pils, 140; teachers, 1ft pupils convert
ed since January 1, 2; milas traveled,
50; religious viaita, R5; pages of 
tracts distributed, 1,800; sent for 
homo missions, $-

oxsuaN HrssioKs.
Here is the monthly report of Bto. 

P. Sioveis, our German missionary 
in Kansas City, Mo. We licgan this 
mission about two years ago. Work 
among the German p<)pulstion is 
hard and slow at first; but the Teu
tonic pluck of these brave and con
secrated missionaries faces difficul- 
tiee which would utterly discourage 
many of our preachers of Aijglo- 
Saion blood.

to pay for the lot, then we intend to 
build a church at the cost from 
$8,000 to $10,000, All our members 
who are voluntary to help in col
lecting money are furnish with 
little books for this purpose, to col
lect by their frienda Severtholoss, 
we know very well that this great 
undertaking is too much to bo car
ried out by our small church and 
our German friends, but we hope 
that our American churches will

Read this letter which we print help us in this great and needed
just as it is written. This house of 
worship will be built. Such devo
tion to the Master’s work. Such 
willingness to sacrifice for Him wilt 
be rewarded. He, whose are the 
cattle upon a thousand hills, and 
who turns the hearts of men as the 
streams of water are turned, will 
bring them helpers in the time of 
Ibeir need.

Our wannest feelings go out to 
this Hftle band of nohlo brethren, 
who, guided so wisely by their solf- 
sacriSoing pastor, are so courageously 
moving forward in their high mis- 
non of bringing the tens of thon- 
aands of their German counlrymeii 
is Kansas City to the knowledge of 
Christ. God continue to bless and 
help them, and let all our people say 
amen!
MeeMr- Mtfert turrtr SSifS Sfiii'Siiiti 

rrm Baftist CaaoaMaafrom Rev. R.SSm. 
erx, Mlteianarr at City, .W»., far

. tkt M<mtk of Ftbrwtryg iSgo.
P*AB Brethbk-v—I am bappv 

to tell you that our Mission work 
here iu Kansas City is going on well. 
The last Sunday in February I 
baptized two young men who show 
themselves very active in mission 
work; also, wo received one family 
from Kansas, and one young woman 
from Concordia, Mo. Our members 
take mubh interest in the work.

We have already made the first 
step, and as I think, in the right 
way. to begin at home at first in col- 
ieoting money for buying a lot and 
to build a church, f believe our 
membeis do their utmost part, be- 
oanse they- feel the great needfulneas 
to have a cbuicb for their own, and 
better located for our work among 
the Germans in this great city. Con- 
siSering that our members are all 
hard working people, and only still 
a few in number, as our present 
membership is forty-four, and yet 
for this purpose we took up an ex
tra subscription which amounted to 
WSn, to be paid the first of October. 
Besidee this, we have already in 
cash and subecaption $603 from the 
church members and from our friend, 
Bro. Absbagen, $1,500. This giv«i 
us $2,800. and this money is only 

’ from our this
City. Next week I think to start on 
a collect’ott trip to onr German 
churches n the Slate. It will take 
much of my time to got suiScieni 
money to carry out this so needfully 
work, as the lots are venr high in 
thiadty; that cheaper what we heard, 
of are $150 the ftont foot, ami at 
Jaast we need fifty feet front to build 
<XBa As ioaii as we„.have fhe,monc^

work.
Work done Sermons preached, 

12; prayer meetings, 4; young peo- 
pie’s meetings, 4 ; toptized, 2; visits, 
67; tracts distribute, lW; lA>rd’s 
supper, 1.
In fraternal love—yonts in the Lord, 

F. StKVKKS.
Missionary Pastor.

Kansas City,. MarchTS, '1890.
Report of Rev. E. Otto.

Monthly report ending March 81, 
’9^1.

Weeks of labor 4 and 2 days; ser
mons, 13; prayer-meeting attendarl, 
8; religious visits, 85; Distribution of 
tracts, 125. , E. Otto.
Box 90, California, Mo., Moniteau 
Co.

Report of Rev J. if. Boefflin.
— ------- ------ fit. joseph. Mo. :

March 27th 1890.
. ^Mes,. I. Tr- 'Piehenor, D. D.—Dbar 
BbothSk m CnniST: I hereby send 
you my report fo: the past month, 
ending March 28'.h.

Sermons precched, 10; addresses 
delivered, 2; Religions family visits, 
■24; pages of tracts distributed, 684; 
miles traveled by railroad, 717; miles 
traveled by carriage, 74; miles trav
eled on horseback, 5,

My health is much impaired at 
present, having recently suffered 
from a second attack by la Grippe. 
Traveling becomes very burdensome.

Yours in Christ.
J. M. HoekmAk.

874 Newell Road, Muscatine, Iowa.
Extrad from Letter from Valentt Sfr«<, 

Erie Orkam. T
Two years ago when the Boaiti 

commissioned Bro, Merrill m pastor 
of Valence street church, we bad a 
small membership (about thirty). 
Daring his two years’labor with us 
there have heen added to the church 
fifty.thrce, twenty-nine of whom were 
buriedin baptism. The Sunday-school 
shows considerable gain. Avenige 
attendance in 18S7, 76; in ISHS, 88; 
in 1-889,131.

Money collected in Sunday-school, 
’88, $1215; money collected in Sunday- 
school, ’89, $18§; money to missions 
in SundfiJ’^^fSis, ’-88, $10.62; 
money to missions in Sunday-school, 
’89, $1848. Nineteen have joined 
the chnreh from the Sunday-school, 
daring the two years.

Other branches of church work 
have grown proportionately, viz: 
The Industrial School, the Ladiee’ 
-Aid Society, Young People’s' Aid 
Sodsty, and laid W Foreign Mission 
Society.: ' ( ^

In entering upon the third year, 
with Brother - Meyrill as pastor, 
eVory^ing is ^^co^ragiug. Funds 
are ^hig raised to carpet aru) s«at 
our house, and increase the library; 
already wo have about $500 for these 
objects.

Yours fraternally,
F. C. Gbeqoby,
W«. W, Chablion, 

Deacons Valence Street Church,
New Orleans, La.

Rfport of Rev. Wnu ifeCombe.
Rev. I, T. Tichenor, D. D., Cortes- 

pronding Seot’y—Herein I send my 
(poarterly report, ending March 31st, 
1890.

Weeks labor during quarter, 12; 
churches supplied, 7; out station, 1; 
sermons delivered, 19:eibortationspr 
addresses,! 1; prayer meetings attend
ed, 12; other religious meetings at
tended, 7; Indians restored, 9; In 
dian-s baptized, 5; miles traveled, 440; 
minigteni X assisted in ordaining, 2.

Wm. McCombs,
March '31st '90. Missionary.

Remarke.
Dbab Bbotrek.—Our churches are 

all in a prosperous and healthy condi
tion and working along without any 
friotion. Hence all of out-Master’s 
work is very encouraging. 

YourBrotberi Wm. McCombs.

Bqyort of M. D. Early, as Missionary at 
Trinity Baptist church, .Memphis, 

Tenn. From Dee. 1, ’89, to 
March 31,’90,

Days of service, 121; sermons, 44; 
addresses, 24; prayer meetings, 15; 
visits, 198; Steto mismons, $145.00; 
HomcMi«Bon8,$66.‘2o; Foreign mis
sions, $6826; total, $277.50; churches 
organized,!; new members,‘27; Sun
day-schools organized, 1; new mem
bers, S); profearions during March, 2.

M. D. Eably.
Amount raised on church debt, 

$900.00. :

Membbis, Tratn., Aj»U l, 1890.
Dbak Db.—I send yon herewith 

my report for the fcur months, end
ing March .8ist, as per request. The 
lArrd has greatly blessed us iu our 
work here from the very beginning. 
We broke the ground for the new 
church on the tenth day of Decem
ber last, and the first Sunday in 
March we held our first service, 
when we organized the church with 
twenty-four members, We organ- 
iz^- the Sunday-school the third 
Sunday in March, with sixty mem
bers. We now have in the classes 
eighty. Our prayer-meetings are 
well attended, and full of interest. 
One profeasion last week and one 
Sunday. We continue the meetings 
this week, with hopeful outlook for 
good-

The outlook for our cause in the 
city is better than for years, if not 
Gian ever before.

We hope to do someGjing for your 
Board before the meeting in Port 
Worth. Your brother,

M. D. Babuy.

In addition to serving the Lexington 
church, your misHionaiy is conduct
ing meetingsin the country adjacent. 
We have a mission station at East 
Lexington, across the river. Your 
miasionary also has a large student’s 
Bible class, and holds freriuont ser
vices with the students and cadets at 
the two institutions, Washington Lee 
University and Virginia Military 
Institute, where soine four hundred 
young men are assembled from all 
over our country.- A number ol 
these, who have been converted and 
baptized here within the last few 
years, are now active, useful minis
ters, or lay workers, in various soc- 
tipn8..Qf .the South and VVaet.-Utr 
various accounts, work done in this 
important field is very far-reaching.

J. B. Taylor,

WESTBKN .SORTU OAROLI.NA 
is a p,art of the great mountain re
gion whose marvelous resources and 
rapid development make it one of 
our most promising and inviting 
fields.

Rev. John Ammons, the Cor. Sec. 
of the Western Convention of North 
Carolina, in sending us reports of 
missionaries, says of the work in 
Jackson county, in charge of Rev. 
James G. Ammons, who reported 
forty-nine days’ service, fifty sermons, 
eighty-six profe^ions an^fifly-six 
baptisms: "This brothers doing a 
splendid work, he will bring the 
churches into cosiperation with the 
brethren in the convention work.

’’ I visited this field a short time 
since and find that all they need to 
bring them into the work is lejiders. 
1 hey need to be told what is to ho
done and how to do it.”

Of the work in Liberty and Ducks 
town Association, he writes: “This 
is a new mission, and 1 am much 
pleased with the work of Bro. Hall 
and with thehopelulnessof the field. 
He has mucii opposition to encoun
ter, but ho Is Doteasily discouraged.”

Of Hot Spta^.d».8ay8: “This 
is one of th“ most importaut points 
in Western North Carolina, and out 
church is doing good work."

The church at this point has been 
organized and a good house of wor-. 
ship built since our Board began to 
hem these brethren.

'The many railroads that are now 
being constnicteil to reach the 
terial resources of this mountain^ 
;io« must work .a wonderfiil change 
n it. Its rural districts are almost 

exclusively Baptist, and wo must, 
bold them against all comers and be 
prepared to oatahUsh chundieB in all 
he new towns that will spring up 
in the charming valleys among uie«e 
mountains.
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BAiiT TSSlfESSBB AS A AflS- 
S/OX PIBI.U.

We have just received the follow 
i&g communication, which presents 
strongly a matter of such import
ance that we take the liberty of .pub
lishing it, that our readers may see 
the nature of the applications which 
the Board are continually receiving.

We most heartily endorse the 
claims of that beautiful region, as 
they are presented in this applica
tion, and, while the appeal has not 
yet been presented to the Board,
we do not hesitate to say that if the 
Home Board should decline to en
ter info co-operation with the State 
Board of Tennes^ for active and 
aggressive work in that imi>ortant 
Held, it will be only because the 
churches fail to contribute the neces
sary funda But we believe that 
as our Southern Baptist churches 
come to appreciate the great- and 
growing importance of this mag- 
nlticient region (extending through 
South West Virginia, Western 
•\oith Carolina, East 'fennesse. 
North Georgia, and North Alabama), 
they will pour into our treasury ^e 
monev and enable ns to dot with 
our Mission stations the whole ter
ritory, which, in the judgment of 

- luany wise businessmen, is the ,»m 
ing section of “our conn try.”

We say now to our honored breth 
ten of the committee, that we will 
do onr very best to secure the needed 
appropriations for them. But henj 
U their letter:
Executive Board Tennessee ,Vs80cia- 

tion to Home" Board S. B. C. and 
State Board of missions for Ten
nessee:
Dear Brktkre.v—We are deeply 

impressed with the importance of 
East Tennessee us a mission field, 
and we desire to call your careful at
tention to' the opening fields in this 
part of the State. New railroads are 
being built in every direction, and 
new towns are springing up almost 
tike magic.

Multitudee arc crowding into this 
territory, from everywhere. Many 
of them are Baptists, but most of 
tirem are not; and a largo propor
tion of them are not Christians at 

• all. These are the adyam* guards. 
The trains are loatied where they 
come from, and soon they will he 
unloading in East Tennessee. The 
coming tide has run over the mouu- 

~ tains, like the old Mississippi over 
the levees. Our local forces are 
wholly inadequate to meet the de 
mands, and the demands are upon 
us. Quick, or we shall be .swept 
track! •

We desire to mention, in particn 
lar, the Knoxville, Cumlrerland Gap 
and IrouisviUe Ilailroarl, the Knox
ville Southern, the Knoville and 
Northeastern; and alrove Kno.xvil!e, 
the C. C. C., at Johnson City, the 
projected roads at Jonesboro, Rogers- 
ville and Morristown, and we know 
not where next.

The towns of Cumberland Gap, 
Oteyville, Harriman, Cardiff City,

and Lenoirs are places needing im
mediate attention. And to-morrow 
there will be as many more.

The near future will witness the 
transformation of East Tennessee. 
The Baptists have it now, but we 
must have help from beyond to bold 
it We therefore ask that you send 
your Secretary to view out the land 
( we refer more particularly to Stale 
Secretary), and ask that missionaries 
—strong men—be put wherever be 
may judge it wise.

It is our opinion that such a Course 
would greatly stimulate East Ten
nessee Baptists, and induce them to 
give more liberally; so much so as fo 
largely meet the increased demands 
upon the Boards.

We believe this matter merits 
your earliest attention.

0. I- Hailey, Carter Helm
Jo.vE3, J. A. Newma-s. CommiUj^ 

Approved by the Executive Boaid 
Tennessee Association, in session at 
First Church, Knoxville. Saturday, 
March 29, im.

W. S. Brya-n,
0. L. Hailey, Moderator. 

Clerk of Association.

/ ------ ----- r ■
* We are glad to receive “ with the 
compliments of the editor ” (the Rev. 
Lansing Burrows, 1). D), the Baptist 
year Book for 1890. The American

21, and Virginia with 8331,368.08.
The list of institutions of learning 

reported included 133, with property 
aggregating $19,659,864.

The organization-of 664 churches 
is reported, and the dedication of 
3,59 new houses of worship. The 
names are given of 24 ministers re
ceived from other denominations 
during the year. Of whom 12 came 
to 08 from the, Methodists.— Waien\ 
RKOfdcT.

REPOBT OP KBV. DB. W. H. MC- 
IXTOSH.

Institutes held, 8; conventions at
tended (col), 1; addresses delivered, 
12; preachers in attendance on in
stitutes, 34; deacons in attendance 
on institutes, 34; lectures delivered, 
48; sermons delivered, 7; associa
tions attended, 4; miles traveled, 
2,9.80; traveling expenses, 864.28.

Report jrom ten colored miieionariet 
in Georgia Jor die third quarter, ending 
mruaryiS,im.

Months, 27 ; number of stations, 
92; sermons preached, 476; addressee
delivered, 277; prayer meetings, 269;
other religious meetings, 141; bap
tisms, 10: received by letter, 82; 

Wo have ser’ethl times had oo- Sabbath-schools organized, 29 ; as- 
casion to speak of the noble work sociations visitt>d, 3; letters written.

I

37.5; miles traveled, 8,848: meeting
houses commenced, 26; ’iftiwreheB 
constituted, 4; ministers ordained, 
4; deacons ordained, 8; Women’s 
Missionarv Societies formed, 31; re
ligions visits to families, 9(J}; money , 
for building churches, $974.78; col
lections for State Missions, 8583.66.

The Kind Words Series is con
stantly increasing its circulation, and 
giving new evidence of its enhanced 
value toour Sunday-schools. Several 
times recently the pulilishers have 
U'cn unable to supply large orders ' 
beeause-thoy. did not. come in time

Sjwa. ---------------------------------------

fiaptisl Publication Society is, among 
many other ways, doing great ser
vice to the cause by publisliing the 
Year Book, and a wiser choice for 
editor could not have been made. 
The wonder to us is that every 
Baptist does not want a copy of the 
Year Book. Every American Baptist 
State and general organization is de
scribed, the name and address of 
every ordained Baptist preacher in 
the Lnited States given, with full 
information of institutions of learn
ing and of charity, a full list ol 
Baptists periodicals, with full de
nominational statistics, etc., etc.

The mesent number o£.regular 
BaptS&lir~the
070,IH7. 'TBere were 144,^>7.5 l>ap-

amon^ the colored people, with 
which our honored and beloved 
brother. Rev. Dr. W. H. McIntosh, is 
crowning his long and usefiil life.

We "take the liberty of publishing 
«<»fall, the following letter which 
accom Milled his report, and we are 
sure t®‘1ovin|’Kearl« all through 
the bounds of the convention will 
join us in fervent prayers for the 
old Secretary and efficient mission
ary of that Board, -that the Great 
Physician may heal him, and that 
the comlorts and consolations .and 
sustaining grace of the ^spel may

porarily, from his loved work:

tfiras,"’or an average of about 400 a
day for the entire year. The amount 
of money contributed, so far a-s re
ported, foots up the - royal sum. of 
810,199,259.61. This is an average 
of more than three dollars a piece for 
all our members.

Georgia reports the largest num
ber of toptisms, 14,114. Texas comes 
next with 12,851. Then follow North 
Carolina with 9,891, Missiiaipptris,' 
6S1, Kentucky with .8,930, Missouri 
with 8.557. Virginia with 7,370, Ten- 
ness^ with New York with
6,'l37, Illinois with 6,lCl, Ala
bama with 6,140, and the rest with 
smaller numbers.

In contributions New York leads 
wHh 81,515,030.29. Next come 
Massachosetts with 81,089,878.31, 
Pennsylvania with 8.m508.73, llli- 
no'is with 8535,110.34, New Jersey- 
little New Jersey—with 8of>7,324.21. 
Then comes Kentucky with 
8453,758.42, followed by Ohio 
with 8404,761.89, Miseonri with 
8885,471.65, Michigan with 8349,933.-

Macos, Ga,, Ai’Ril 1, 1890.
/leo. I. T. Tic/umor, D. IX, Cotreopond- 

ing Secretary Home J/iwion Board ; 
Dear Brotqer: I herewith for

ward my Annual Report. I prose
cuted my work with a good mea.surc 
of success, and witli encouraging re
sults, until the last of NovenllaT, 
when f was stricken with a disease 
that disqualified me for' further ser
vice. I have hoped that I would be 
able to resume my Uutie.s, but so 
far have hopeil in vain. Whether 
I sliall Iw restored sufliciently to 
render any service to the blessed 
.M.aster is known only to Himself. 
If it is His will that T shall serve 
Him in the promotion of His cause, 
I shall gratefully return to it, ami 
if it i.s His will that I shall in si
lence Buffer His w.ill by His gracta 
1 must I shall be readj" for either 
service or sufl'ering. Never has the 
go.“pel been a.s j)reciou.s as since rny 
aitliction. My anchor bolds. Not 
what 1 have done, bm, .vfaat Christ 
has done tor mo in His finished'work 
of redemption, is my only hope.

of our territory we are receiving the 
most gratifying evidence that there 
is a gnawing conviction on the part 
of our people of the necessity and 
value of this seriw.

That noble preacher on the fron
tier, who walked thirty five miles in 
dead winter, and waded the Puan- 
maline river in order to meet hisap- 
iminlmenl to preach the glorious 
gospel, is not likely ,te be without a 
horse much longer as our veteran 
Missionary 8ui)crintendnnt, Rev. E. 
I,. Compere, has taken the matter in 
hand and is raising the money to 
buy him-a hosjjp. Bevcral contribu
tions haye been sent, and others 
wishing to help can send direct to 
Rev. li. L. Compere, Dallas, Polk 
ounty. Ark. .

We clip the following from the 
B'.iptifil Gonricr-
METHODS T)E RAlatSO MOSEY EOR 
......... .LUUJfbR-IM'RCiisEs.

[ The following extracts are from 
.an address delivered liy Rev. diaries 
,s;. Pomeroy, IX !>., of t.’lcveland. 
Ohio, before the Pri'sbyterian General 
Assembly several years ago. in which 
boconsiii. rtal th'e iiuestion.able mmles 
of rahiiug money for religions ole

ness ol the Boards in lamtinuing my 
salary, and the aflectionate interest 
of my former pastoral chiirgaoi 
Siloam Baptist cbnrch.iMarion, Al.a,, 
and the First Baptist church, Ma-

-'■-v

iratefuUy ^knpw4dgrm;^d. IlTCwi* At VC* •••* *• S'-*•
readers. wtvhoixe all will give it 
a oJirclul consideration.]

Habits that S'idly queneh the‘ best 
^lielicence hold many a church in 
bondage. Astoui.shing how many 
roumlalsmt, torturous, crooked.waysand tne rirsv napusv cnurco, ma- j.(,iio(ianonl, ioriurous,.crooaea.Yv».>s 

eon. From many parts of the conn- have been devised to get money lor 
trv cxpres.sion.s oisympathy and af- Christain uses without the simple, 
fwtion havereachSl me that have . "“y J!T”3 ,lL„V:
touched my heart deeply. With 
my prayer for the blessing of God 
upon each one, and that yon may all 
be more useful tl^n I have .been, I 
must close this report. ,

Affectionately, your brother in the 
the kingdom and patience of our 
Lord, WM. H. McIntosh,

(HU' 111*"'l*-'**'*-* ,
worm it, .and screw it out of |ieople 
dexterouslv, without their knowl- 
«ke;to extra.'t it under the anas- 
thetic of some entertamment, some 
fcstiv.al, bazaju, lottery, or what not; 
while Christain men and women, 
callin.? it church work, aupposing 
they are serving God, cater aud act 

(Continued on fifth page.)
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OUR HOME FIELD.
fe-'; VStiUmt mt «l On., <»

•n« l»riM of OvKHo«« i^L» bM &cr« b««a 
rodaced to 80 •Mmtm par aoDom, for oaeb w«r 
r*«»rtU«B> of ti»* DunbN Ukea by ehnrche* wr 
ikdtiiduaU^ ffaibulBraUbAsoicbUpwo.iUao* 
U»t«dva|wr/uraMr«pt(iaM«, maU «r«* pMton 

■ «»4 «tl»r« to «s«rt tboo-MlTM WftxUadoarofr- 
cab^Q.

W« bate aO«o reduced our>ltertUlat for 
Um tersu ef wUth »ppUaat|eo ■booJd be nukde to 
our butiiHiM Maoacer.

At} eoumaotcatioDe for tbt colBaB* o( Ute 
pepereMtOd be eddrewed (o J. Wu. Jobba. 
Kditor. F. 0. Bos 3(% AUaate, Oa.

AU MbMripUoBf or edvertlMneaU aboeld be 
MBi to A. 0. B>»oc>«, BetiaeM Maoacer» P. 0. 
Box SB. AUaaUt Qa.

3: WILLIAM JONES, KnraoR. 
A.C, BRISCOE, B08ISES8 Mawaobb.

ATLANTA. QA., APR., 1890.

OBNOMlffA T/OiVAL TEACH! S'G 
I/f SUHHArSCHOOLS.

In ita report to the last meeting of 
. the Southern Baptist Convention the 

- — Home Mission fioard said:
“Some of our pastors have ex

pressed the opinion that the Interna
tional-serkv does not fully ir.eet the 
need* (rfour 8nndsy=»!hoDt8;that we 
should have ..omething which shall 
feting oar denoiuinational principles 

'“ and practices more
mote strongly in oiutact with ihe 
minds of ;-or children. The Board 
^ynH«.ihize» with this view, and re- 
s^ltully .-suggestH Uj theConveiition 
the desirableness of adopting sojnt 

j measures, either by modification ol 
the International Lessons, or some
thing in liddition to them, to miei a 
want so vitai to the best interest ol 
oar;churehea,“

This luggcstion of the Board was 
entirely overlooked by the Conven- 
tioii. Sinw then the maUer involved 
has been discussed in some of our de- 
iiominittional papers The fteHseoH 
Mtraid has sought the opinion of a 
imnlber of prominent brethren as to 
catecheticaUnstruction in ourechoote 
and has obtained many rreponn-s 
favorable to .sncli teaching. There is 
a strong sentiment in”favor of teaeH- 
ing^oor^aptist principles and wbal 

- they are worth to the world in some 
form to our children. The Conven
tion might'well give direction to 
such a movement, so that it would be 
most wisely and efficiently mads rt, 
«Hnwuttce of able brethren might be 
appointed by it to consider this 
whole ipiestiOh, and after carefully 
thinking it through either report to 
the ne,vt Convention or make',known 
to the dmiorati>atinp3»i«SMllr other 
dmnaels. the (tonolurtotts H harl 
ttaefe0d.--*\':

litis matter need not be oompli- 
I '-inf other (juestion.

must furnish us Sunday- 
school litoratnre, and whoever may 
doit anghtto be in a position to 
supply us with that which is Iwat 
-adap^ to the needs of our children.

o'- Simday-schools 
flS«ht to nsjcwmerpattehtioafrum

our Southern churches. A little 
investigation of statistics will sur
prise and possibly sadden us. With 
about ^000 white and colored 
churches in the South there ore re
ported only al»ut 11,000 Simday- 
schoola We say reported, because 
ilUite a number of our aasociational 
minutes do not give the number of 
Sunday-schools connected with their 
churches. But making all due allow
ance for this omission, it is safe to 
say that not more than one half of 
our churches are giving any atten
tion to the work of Sunday-schools.

Another matter of surprise is, that 
while these churches aggregate about 
2,-iO0,O00 members their reported 
Sunday-schools show less than 600.- 
000 in attendance. It is safe to con
clude that the numbens in our Sun- 
day-schools are only about one-third 
the number of our church members. 

For example Georgia reports: 
Churches, 3,256; membem, 308,428; 

Sunday-schools, 1,708; in Sunday- 
schools, 80,897.

Kentucky reports:
Churches, 1,921; members, 21.5,698; 

Snnday-BchoolS, 812; in Sunday- 
scthools, 45,8<>iS.

PUEL/CAT/OX BOAED FOB 
THE SOVTHBBX a.tPTIST 

COXVENTtON.

Rev. Dr. J. M, Frost, pastor of the 
Ijoigh Street church, Richmond, has 
given notice that he will ofler at 
the approaching meeting of the 
Southern BuptistConv<*ntion at Fort 
Worth, the following resolutions, 
which he will ask to have Teferrrd to 
a committee of one front each state t

“Resotved 1. That to the Boards al
ready existing we add another, to be 
elected'at this session of the Conven
tion, and to be called the Board of 
Publication of the Southern Baptist 
Convention.

Raolwd 2. That its Board of Man
agers be elected as provided for in 
Art, V. of the Constitution, and lo
cated as may hereafter l>e deterrnined.

Raolved 3. That the Committee on 
Nominations, besides recommend
ing the Bdard of Managers, be re
quested to recommend also the place 
of its location.

Resolved 4. That the Sunday-school 
literature, known as Kind Words 
Seriett inoludutg all cont^ts with 
publishers, writers and others in the

Secretary (Ifi. M. T. Somtier) ami 
the Board generally—it has pnweeu. 
ted the work under the iiistructioiw 
of the convention, ha.s taken n«.uc|i 
withonl it.s approval, and has always 
held itself ready lo obey its orders 
in this av in other things.

If, ttierefore, the convention should 
adopt the resolutions the lioaril will 
cheerfully acquiesce, will rejoiee to 
tw relieverl of this care and rtw|Kmsi- 
bilitv, and while thankful that the 
Kind Words Seties, under its niau.-)a,e 
mciit, has grown into such propor
tions as to make the conveiilimi 
deem a new Board necessary, will 
give that Board ita hearty «>-oj«‘r4. 
tiou, and will hail with joy a success 
in this great enterprise of which their 
work has been but the beginning.

............. - . - . Ip'wi-'t
UIIHIU 11 ii i : !M !

; / THE HAVANA HOVSE.
We gave a y«u- ago a Urge cut of the house purehaeed in Havana lor the iia.- 

of oureburcb ihete i bBUthesoiallcrcntgiveD above U taid to be a belter pits im-of 
this apleudhi prti|«rty, ami sf> we let our readera have the beneflt ol it.

Mississippi feporta:;
Churchee, 2,528; merrrbers, 187,724; 

Sunday-sdioola,' 795; in Sunday- 
schools, 32,5-57. , .

North Carolina reports: ^
Churches, 2,411; members, 232,26.5; 

Sunday-schools,' 1,4.54; in Sunday- 
.schools, 99,666, •

Tennessee reports:
Churches, 3,202; members, 201,283; 

Sunday-schools, 614; in Suiiday- 
scbools, 24,(B7.
. ..V'irginiaieporta;

Churches, 1,818; membere, 291,075; 
Sunday-schools, 999; in Sunday- 
schools, 81,9ai.

Another humiliating fact stares 
out from these figures. The defi
ciency iw8o««fHschoola is as great 
in onr white churchee as among the 
black*.

We will not puraue this subject 
further at this time.

We have only to say in conelasion 
that the figures gathered from Urn 
Baptist Y ear Book, are certainly the 
raiwt reliable that can be obtained, 
and they t>ainfiilly surest the ne- 
Cfflaity of more efficieht work in this 
direcUon.

interest of its publication, ire trans
ferred from the Home Mission Board 
to the Board of Publication.

Resolved r,. That it shall not be 
within the province of said Board to 
publish other literature than that 
committed to its care by these resolu
tions, except such as may be necee- 
aary to the greater efiioiency of the 
series, or as the Convention itself 
may hereaRer direct.

Resolved 6. That any profit accru
ing from said publications, after a 
liberal allowance for the conduct of 
its business, the Board of Managers 
shall appropriafe as the Convention 
may order from time to time.”

Dr. Frost sustains his resolutions 
in a very able article in the ReUginu 
Herald, and there have been other 
articleg, pro and eon, in that and 
other papers.

- We express here no opinion as to 
their merits but give the reeolations 
for the inforraatioB of brethren who 
may not have seen them.

We will, however, say this much: 
The Home MUsion Board originally 
assumed the publication of AYad 
IRmfr by order of the convention 
and against the protest of the then

Routes to the Cos vextiox are 
so numerous and the railway of-, 
ftcials so polite and accomm«latimr,’ 
that it would be difficult for ns m 
say which is/iesf. even if it were proper 
for us to doso. After interviews with 
the courteous gentlemen who repre
sent the several routes, we feel con- 
Strained to exclaim, with the old 
song:
"Oh 1 f could be happy with eilber ' ^ 
Were'tother dear charmer away.”

But jesting aside, we .c0ngratsi!atc_ 
the delegates to the Convention this 
year that they have several excellent 
routes from irhich to choose, and 
would advise them to reatl carefiilly 
the ailvertisements in this issue o’f 
Home Fiku., study the schedule, , 
and make selection of the route that S 
suits them best. From what we can f 
learn many of the delegates will go > 
by each route, and there is no dam 
gar of not finding gen ml companions i;? 
whichever way we go. Therewlil ' 
evidently be a lai^ delej^tion from 
the AtUntic coast, the Mississippi 
valley wUl pour in Be full quota, 
and Texas alone wotild/fill Fort 
Worth, especially "Spring
Palace” will he in full blast at the ; 
time." :'-u

But we shaU have a JVsrmi wdeome ff 
(and we know by pleasant e.xperienc.:‘ 
what that means) and hearty enter
tainment, and we doubt not an iii- 
terretlng and profitablrmeetihg. '

Treasurers, Sate, District Amciatidn, 
or church, hnvinii money for the Home 
Boattl should forward it olimce. Our 
Treasurer, A. D. .Adair, (one of the 
most efiieitntts*MJiaa.jch any Board 
waseve.- ble.sseti) will poaitively close 
his bocks on the night ,of April the 
30fA, and funds coming in after that 
date will be bar late to go in this 
year's report.

Cow.ECTfoss FOR Home Mis^tps 
are still very much in order, aiidwe ; g 

pastors and churchee to give us, : f 
if possible, at least one coUeotioh and 
forward the money before our books 
close. We will need every' dollar 
thal we can .secure, and beg our 
friends not to forget us in the fihad i 
distribution of «l«sion funds, ) ®fl
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(aid practi<».harleqiunado8,,eveii to 
attpBT exhaustion.
: For nothingJ,weare on the flesh 
like such things. It's not done 
either; merely lor the fun of the 
thing, for hilarity, the social cheqr of 
it. This might be well enough ,for 
for its own sake. No harm iu fun at 
proper times and places. But the 
purpose of these ingenious, surpris
ing displays is_lo raise money for the 
gosjiel and for God by offering a </u«i 
pro quo to worldly purolia®. These 
financial arts, money-getting novel
ties to amuse men for pay, to sell, 
not indulgences in Tetzel’s Homish 
hkshion, but assorted pleasure.-', ban
quets, theatricals, commission goods, 
articles of handiwork that in hard 
cash often co.st the Christains who 
fnmish them more than they bring 
at the sale or auctiop or raffle, where 
they are disposed of supposedly for 
God.

We don't throw stones here among 
the denominations. AVe all live in 
hnus« more or leas thoroughly 
gliued, ami we ato not sinners above 
all the Jerusalemites. Over the 
water they have lieen rushing that 
kind of trade for years. Only a few 
months ago a vestryman of the F.ng- 
llsh Church, openinga lairforchurch 

.^emolument, remarke<I: /‘It has been 
said, perhaps truly, tliat from the 
number of bazaars held, one would 
think the church of Kngland was 
foundofl upon pen-wiiiers and pin
cushions.” However that may he, 
maiiy wrongs don’t make a right.

Perhaps extenuating circumstances
may commend the transgressors to 
mercy. But nobody doubts that 
Christ's church hiis often been de
graded, compromised, weakened in 
her towers of .strength by such per
formances, frequently engineered to 
holster up plans of ambitious expense 
that ought never to have been 
dreamed in the first place.

I know the-objcct of these finan
ciering schemes is not so much to 
gain more fnnd.s from the local flock 
itself, as to mve the purse* of tho flock, 
by offering baits to catch, for their 
aid financially, the jwoplo of other 
churches .and other denominations, 
who, rn-turn, play thia..samc game 
on tliem, when they got a chance. It 
is torlraw in the outside multitude, 
who sneer and laugh in their sleeves 
fo see Uie church ofGod pnarshalling 
this siege upon their pocket t>ook3 to 
apure (Asw o'™, and de.seendiug for 

zher supiiort of gospel effort to the 
methods of the hustingsand the fliar-
kel and the play-house, if not the 
gambling table. . .

Is there any excuse for it? I 
never beard one that would hold 
water more than a sieve? The miu- 
ister who suffers the porpelratioa of 
some things that are done- to raise 
bis salary well deserves to go with
out it. Nothing sooner brings dry 
rot into the very tissue of the 
church's benevolence.

- * * *

valuable piiniaple of proportionate 
giving, .according to lhem'.anBof the 
giver,;with gratitude and conscience 
both invoked tomakethedecision for 
God. To set aside a definite proiior- 
tion of property enlarges the sense of 
dependence upon God, carries God 
into the bu.«iness of Me, and recog
nizes him as a partne '. It brings a 
man into practical fellowship with 
Jesus Christ in the work of the 
world’s redemption. Start it young. 
Train the'children.iuto it. I.’osthu- 
mus beneficence, giving with a dead 
man’shand, i.s not (he ideal. Give 
with a living hand, thrilling to the 
finger-tips. Teach men to be their 
own executors,.to lulminister their 
own estates for 0».l. With a pro
portionate giver there is no friction, 
no prt^ure. He acts as steward, as 
almoner. His only question is, 
AV'here sbidl I best invest the Lord’s 
money'? The plan suits small.i|k» 
comes as Well as large. It is as easy 
tithing the tenth cent as the tenth 
dollar.

Schiller tells us ioiiiowhere of the 
thunder, that if you break it up into 
disconnected nottfl, it becomes a 
lullaby for childipn. But pour it 
forlh in one. united peal, and its 
royal sound shall shake the heavens. 
When the varied voices of ourchiiroh 
qhaU become united into one (icclaiu' 
in favor of the prinoiples we aim to 
further, Christ shall have hiaown in 
the property as in the hearts of our 
[leople, and that happy promise shall 
hasten for which we pray, “Thy 
kingdom come.”

untiring and coneecratedldetermina- 
tion and zeal of a few good sisters— 
with their concerts, exhibitioAs, lec
tures, dinners,suppers, etc., anda few 
brethren, who canvassed the commu
nity, visitea neighboring churches, 
begging a dime here and a dollar 
there, liU, fromocer fins hundred differ
ed sou ms, In dribs a sum was ob
tained snflioient to start the work in 
SS, and by hiring bands by the day 
and taking hold with our own hands, 
the house went up, and was .com
pleted and dedicated in November, 
'89, and clear of debt except about 
1)1200.

"The building, we thought, was 
beautiful, and equal in capacity and 
appearance with the best sister struc
tures of the town. With the most 
rigid economy—saving the expense 
of contractors, architects and super
intendents (doing this part ourselves) 
^.Ejjot the house at less than |:),.5tW 
—a house reasonably worth 15,000.

“WrttttbttaiAofcoar State Boardot 
.Missions, we called Kev. F. W. Carney 
as pastor in January last, and cher
ished the hope and belief that we 
could be selt sustaiaing after this 
year, and numbered with the working 
and helping churches of the State. 
'>ur membership had already in
creased fifteen in the past two months 
of regular service. We were happy 
and coaffdant_ in^_irospects that

HELP FArUTTBPIU-S; TKXiV.

Words of ours can add nothing 
to the appeal which comes from the 
stricken town of Fayetteville, Tenn.. 
aud theafflioted Baptist church there. 
We shall be glad to give our mite, 
and we hoiw that there will be gen
eral and lil)eral responses.
“The Baptist church at Fayetteville 

is in ruins. At 9 P. M., March ‘27, 
when that terrific cyclone swept 
through our town and country this 
building was literally razed to the 
ground, and is now a shaptdess heap 
of splinters and debris. Atthe same 
time over two hnndrpd buildings 

-of-tlio town were either dBrnoHsht'd or 
badly injured. Amongothers, fiveouf 
of ten of our churches »-ere lost, two 
out of three of our college and school 
building.s destroyed—all complete 
wrecks. This <x>nveys some idea ol 
the general dcvast-ition.

“Wo iieg attention of our denomb 
toatiooal friend.s and well wishers, to 
our peculiarly helpless and deplor-

seemed hopeful—our hearts buoyant 
and cheerful—>e« had a home at last, 
antf were really delighted and grate
ful as children with a new found toy. 
But alas! in a moment, in the 
twinkling of an eye, the winds came 
and twisted and crushed ‘‘the dear 
old pile” as an egg shell into a mass 
of ruin and tangled wreck, and be
neath this interminable heap of rub
bish lie buried our hoites and toils of 
years. *
“Brethren, friends, will you help us ? 

We had already exhausUxl, and more, 
our every source of help at home 
And, besides, our neighbors are nmv 
as helpless as we. Shall we despair? 
give up? di-sband? It must remain 
with you who arc more fortunate to 
answer. We can build up again with 
your hfelp—just a little from eaifii— 
just a crumb from your table of 
abundance. Will not each Christian 
who reads this send us'something? 
Will not each pastor read this to hi.s 
congregation, and give us a mite col
lection at just one of his services ‘I 
Will not each Baptist paper give this 
appeal just one insertion, and witha 
brief but prayerful ami friendly no. 
Fc'e? ------------

of the utterances of Ntorth Carolina 
brethren, as given by their efficient 
mission secretary, Kev. Dr, C. Dur
ham.

AVe give below some; more of the 
same sort, and beg that our brethfhn 
everywhere willcjitch their spirit ;

Rev. R. T. Vann says: •
“The Master has recently called 

from among us into foreign fields 
thirty of our brethren and sisters— 
three times as many, lacking three, 
as the entire foreign force of the 
Southern Baptist Convention toil' 
years ago. This surprising fitei is 
God’s clear call to us to rally to their 
support, a .call mightily reinforced 
by their own inspiring self-sacrifice 
in the voluntary .sunender of nearly 
half of their salaries. s-o-tsp*.

“For the last few years the work of 
the Home Mission Board has lain 
heavier on me than any of our de
nominational enterprises. The as
tonishing growth of our counirj'’s 
population, the heavy and poUnting 
tide ol immigration rolling in uism 
us, and the manile.st design of Rome 
to capture America confront ns. 
These perilous forces must be met by 
a jjuro gospel all along the line. Ijet 
us move up protc ptiy to the front. 
Little time remaiu.s for coUectiohs, 
as the Convention meets in May. 
We must do quickly what w e do.” 

Rev? AV..B. Royali says:

•11
]

■
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able w.nditim??®®®'

I
Let me ask you to posh with all 

your might the ecripturaJ and in-

“This Bapti.slchurch was organizwl 
in 1879. and, being without a house 
of worship, bud to rent and occupy 
Onr town haU up to ’.88 for our place 
of meeting.s,w'hen we abandoneil even 
that in the effort to econothize ami 
swell our little building fund with 
that rental. There were but few o! 
us. However, with an energy akin 
to despair, we were all the while try
ing to raise anil save money to buy r 
lot and build a house. Through the

“U i.s my pur[x>se to take up col
lections for missions before the meet
ing of the Southern Baptist Conven
tion. This is indeed a time of great 
destitution, but in such times may 
often best be realized the blessedness 
of giving. It was when the eburches 
of Alacedonia were *iu a great triulof 
affliction’ that ‘the abundance of 
their joy and their deep poverty 
abounded unto the riches of their 
liberality.' And this is the testi
mony in behalf of the Hebrew Chris
tians at the time that they were en
during a ‘greafixipnfliet of sufferings'; 
•\’e both b.ad eompaBsion ou them 
that were in bond-s, and took joyfully 
the .spoiling of your itossessions, 
knowing that ye youtselSV.s have a 
better (losacssioii and an abiding 
one.’ ”

Rev. L. R. Pruett says:
“As to collections for Foreign aud 

ITbme AflssiOOT before the mTOtingtjf-/; 
the .Southern Baptist Cjuivention, we 
will re«i«ml with our money and 
hearts. Giving, 1 lioj*, for the,Hup- 
jKirtof these Boattls wili be one of 
the joys of our services. Any ser
vice wiftimit ffiti apiritof giving is a 
tu-rviee in which the lilicral .soul of 
the |)Oor widow canimt biMninle fat.

.1. H, BniiXAM, Church Clerk.
F. AV. C.eKSBY. Pastor.
NL B.—Forwanl all donations l»

R. N. Whitaker, Cburoh Treasurer, 
Fayetteville, Tenn."

It'/rAT JV. C. MKE/fWIiN SAP 
AJIOUT HDUK AAtJ FOKE/fi.V 

. .t//.SVS70>.V.S', ■.

AA’c have had occasion to quote be
fore, from the Biblical tCeeorder some

We pray for an early resixmse, and,
I possible, desire to rebuild <>>''■ m do
thurch bqfdre the next winter comes., „

t t'J Uai»aeaV( ............— ............
itev. .1. K. Maynard-siiyit :
“1 am taking rollections for For- 5 

eign .Missions, and a.s sotiii .as I get ■' 
round with this mission, I shall go ’ 
to work for Home Mts.siotj.s. If overV ; 
piwtor .wiU do his best, which is ; 
nothing hut out duty, ‘ye.will gfet the ; 
debited .amonnt. A<id I find it .re
quires a man with no llUle backbone 
to stand up square for the mission 
cause evgu among wbat is called mi»-



fionary cburches. Soma of the old
est brethren in one of my churches 
recently tackled me upon the subject 
with the charge that f took up too 
many collections, intimating that I 
was keeping some from paying me 
my salary on these grounds. I say 
to brethren, and I have said it in the 
pnlpit, and I. stick to it, I will not 
serve a church as pastor that will not 
approve of my taking collections for

■ the spread of the gospel. And if my
f brethren, or even any church, refuse

: paying me my salary because I ad
vocate the mission work, they can 
hold their money in their pockets. 
As poor as I am, and as much as 1 
love money, I can never, no, never, 
give up my Christian principles and 
privileges for money. I am a Mis
sionary, and I do thank the Lord 
that I am, because it is by bis giace 
that ‘I am what I am,’ The older I 
get the more I think of the Lord’.e 
work, and how much more could be

■ done In the saving of souls if all 
would just do what they could.'

Rev, J, M. Bridges says :
“At the Elisabeth church we 

pledged fifty dollars for missions. To 
raise this money 1 appointerl three 
sisters who went to work, and now- 
have $4il.OO in band and paid over. 
The Roes Urove church pledged tilO.- 
00,' and they work on the same plan

- and are doing weHr- For ottrerpnr- 
poees we take a public collection 
every meeting, and thereby meet all 
our pledges for home and other mis
sions. The best plan I have ever tried 
is to keep the matter before the pco- 
pleevery meeting.”

Rev. J. C. Sorrels say.s:
“You may count me (Ifteeii dollars 

for Foreign Missions, to be paid by 
the 31W of April. I have.t«n doltara 
of it subscribed now, and can get 
the other five dollars on my mission.” 

R«v^ J. N. Booth says:
“Yes, take a collection on the seti- 

ond Sunday in each month for Homo 
Missions, and Foreign Missions on 
the first in each raontli,except March 
June, August and 'N'lv’iilwr, Be
sides these collections, we have just 
organised a laidies’ .Mission Society, 
which will supplement the collec
tions.” ' .

_ Itev.fJ. W, Harman says;' ^ 
“You may rest assnretl that J will 

do what I can for mission.^, and I 
shall not forget Horae .and Foreign 
MisrioAs during the n«*t two months. 
May the Ixu-d 'bless voii in yotu- 
work.” — :

Rev. A. W. Pricesay.s:
“I take collection at every preach

ing service every
one of my '•burohesTTYe have a
r«p!arecbcdule,aiid take up for cer
tain objects at eertain times during 
the year, Then if any special call is 
wade, WB take up a special collection. 
Will take up eoliection for Home 
M'l^qns during next (iraarlef.”

Key. J. B, Harrill says ;
’‘ You may put me down as one 

wbft|^} pjowiw to take n eoliection 
to *pd Foreign Afissions by

Rev. G. L. MerriU says :
“Put me on your list for a collec

tion from my ohntchos for missions 
between this and AprU loth.

Rev. J. L. Britt says:
“We take collections every meet

ing, but I am sorry to say they are 
small, owing, they say, to scarcity of 
money. I promise to do aU I can.” 

Rev, B, Ward says :
”I see in Recorder a request from 

you that all the pastors take oolleo- 
tions for Home and Foreign Missions 
before April I5th. I lor one will do 
it.”

Rev, H. W, Xorris saya:
“I expcci, to take collections and 

do what i can for Home and Foreign 
Missions between now and the last 
of April. May God bless us in sup
porting the work he has given us.” 

Rev. G. W. Greene .says:
“I hope to take collections at all

member the number of our missiona
ries and the sacrifices they are mak
ing. The world tor Christ.”

Rev. B. Craig says ;
“I will see to it that each of my 

churches (Ahoskie, Mt. Tabor and 
Union) take up a collection for the 
objects yon desire by April 16th. . 
hope we may do much for the Mas
ter.”

A COLOSSD METHODIST BISHOP 
ON SENDING THE NEGROES 
TO AFRICA.

Bishop Turner, of Atlanta) is un
questionably one of the ablest and 
most influential negroes in the 
country. He has recently written a 
letter to ex-Senator Bruce, who is op. 
posed to the bill of Senator Butler 
for aiding the emigration of negr: ea 
to Africa, from which wo make the 
following extracts—not, of course, as1 uupc lu laxe collections at all not, oi course, as

my churches for Foreign and Home ®mior8iag all he says, but that our 
Missinna i^fwaar. ....u *1,™ I—. readers may see the news of this
— r XW A'UkVlgU UllU XiOUlO

Mi&aions between newand the last of 
April.”

Rev, C. N. Donaldson says : ' 
“We take up regular oolleotions in 

all of my churches for Home and For
eign Mhwions. You need feel no 
anxiety us to ray three churches— 
Winion, Harrellsvilleand Bethlehem. 
They are all in line for the Boards, 
witli active missionary societies, and 
I will keep thetn there,”

Rev, J. A. Campbell saya;
“I have already taken a collection 

for Homo and Foreign Missions this 
month, and will complete acolleotion 
for each object before the lime nam
ed. Am trying to double our eontriba- 
tiom. God bless you in your 
efiorls to increase the contributions 
and interest in the Master’s work.” 

Rev. John P. Boyd says;
“I wfd take up collections at my

three churches for Home Missions in 
February, liaving done this at each 
of them thus far this month. During 
Match and April f will take collec
tions at each church for Foreign Mis
sions. At Polkton church ivc have 
taken two coUeetions each^onth, so 
far for each of the objects you name in 
the Recorder, f am trying to do what 
I can to get my churohes worked up 
to their -iuty along these lines.’’ 

lioX-C. A-.G..Thomas says ;
“The Ohristian is God’s steward, 

and every cent he handles is trust 
funds. What we coll giving is only 
'appropriating trust funds. Let us 
appropriate Gtwl’s property according 
to the necessities of his kingdom.’ 
What we call giving to missions is 
only paying the Urd’e servanta what 
‘H'’ have hpn.gl.ly earne<iaml richly

Rev. N. S. Jones says :
“I am in full sympathy with every 

depariment ofoitr mission work, and 
wU! earnestly engage in trying to 
briogourS' iteamong the front ranks 
in HomA and Foreign Missions when 
we shall meet in the next ^uthern 
Baptist Convention. I verily believe 
we owe more to the Foreign .Mission 
field than almost any people or State.
I cannot ate it otherwise when 1 re-

--------- ------------ ----------------J----- --- --.V. . (.
leader among hie people: 

“Thousands and hundreds of thou 
sands of us are no more fit to go back 
to Africa than we are fit to go to Par
adise. Thousands of us would be a 
corse to the continent, especially that 
portion of us who have no faith in 
the negro or bis possibilities, or even 
his futnre probabilities, who worship 
white gods, who would rather be a 
white dog on earth than a black 
chenvb in Heaven, who are fools 
enough to believe the devil is black, 
and, therefore, that all who are black 
are conaangulneously related to him; 
ignorant black preachers who will 
stand up in the pulpit and represent 
this lutd that species of crimi: and 
vice as being as black as sin; and 
still another portion of us, whq will 
study for years in eolfege, and even 
graduate, to foUow the high calling 
of a waitet or a bootblack, as though 
classic lore was a prer^uisite to such 
an exalted occupation, who liad 
rather be a white man’sscuUion than 
a black man’s prince, who regard 
Africa as next door to hades, while 
it is the richest continent under 
Heaven. And still another class of 
us, who, while professing to be 
Christian-s, will work as hard to dis^ 
sOade young ministers from going 
with the Gospel to the land of our 
progenitors as if they were going to 
leap over a fatal ju-ecipice: who pre
tend to bo serving God and have no 
aim higher than to get to Heaven to 
be white; vtho prolesa faith in a bod
ily resurrection from the dead and 
yet expect that resurrected and glori
fied body to be white; that class of 
us ,wbo would rather go forty miles 
to hear a white ass bray than a hun
dred yards to hear a black .seraph 
sing.

“Now, sir, if it is this kind of ne
groes you refer to, I say, with double 
emphasis, it would he “noiHsense" to 
talk of their returning to Africa. 
Such prattle would tw but the jargon 
of folly. Every ctdonai man in this 
country who is not proud of himself, 
bis color, his hair, and his general 
make-up is a monstrosity. He is a 
curse to himself and will be to his

children. He is lower than a brute, 
and does not deserve the breath he 
breathes, much less the bread he 
eats. Any man, though he be as • 
blaoJt as midnight, who regard.s him
self inferior to any other man that 
Grod ever made, is simply a walking 
ghoul and ought to join the invisible 
companions at the first opportunity, 
unless he does it to the extent of his 
natural or acquired ability.

“And when you say they have no 
desire to go to Africa, I say, who 
know the real condition of our race . 
as well as any man who lives, a mill
ion at least of them desire to go some
where. They want freedom, man
hood, liberty, patriotism, or the right 
to protect themselves. At least a 
million of us have found out that 
this nation is a failure: that it either 
cannot or has no disposition to pro
tect the. rights of a man who is not 
white. Not a court in the nation 
has given a decision in favor of the 
black man in twelve years. The 
Supreme Court is an oiganixed mob. 
against the negro, and every subor
dinate court in the land has caught 
it.s spirit. Buy a railroad ticket in 
Washington for the Rio Grande, ami 
r will give you a hundred dollare tor 
every mejil of victuals you purchase, 
unless you go round the back way 
«"d e»tar the kitchen and eat amid . 
filth and smoke and then pay as • 
much for it as the queen of England 
would have to pay. Take your own 
Stete, Missiivrippi. A few weeks ago 
I walked up to the ticket window to 
purchase a ticket for Atlanta, and 
the agent told me to go out and come ' 
around to the back window and 1 
could buy a ticket. I remonstrated 
against such proecription. and he re
plied by saying; ‘ We make Senator 
Bruce go round there, and you’ll 
have to do the same, and all other 
niggers.’

* * ■ * A »
“I have not spaee.#(era to describe 

the infinite resources of Africa and 
show its special fitness to be the fu
ture theatre of the elevated and cul
tured negro. Let it suffice to say 
that it is the giant continent of the 
world- It is the Eden of earth, and 
will in time be the heart of the glol>e, 
Sanitarily. (Xnuraercially, and evan
gelically, '—yn,

" Adjutormm nostrum iniumine Data- 
iai, and He wiU put the civilized 
world nmfer contribiition for the 
etdightenmg^j,^at continent, be 
the agents an<T5clors Republicans or 
Ifcraocrats, Pope haters, negro lovers, 
mon-archiee. churches, Explorers, dia
mond hunters, gold diggers, ship 
sailors, wise men, fanatics, cranks,
enthusiasts, or-slave ratchers.

“I am not anathematizing the 
whites about these things. am* 
not denouncing the South any more 
than the -North, for the decision of a 
Nortbirn Supreme Court is the 
author of it alL I find a white man 
IS a white man and a black man is a 
black man, be he Northerner or 
.Southerner, and the great question 
which eoafronts to, M-hat will the 
black man do? You (Senator Jv
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Bruce) gay, all of you stay here and 
wait for better times. I say, let us 
pray God and man to jiass the bill of 
Senator Butler, and let a line d 
gtoainships be started between here 
and Africa, and let such of ns a.s 

*i"uelieve that we are not monkeys and 
'* can do something without the white 

man’s domination go and try the 
experiment.

“What could Congress or the I’resi- 
dent do for us if they had the will to 
better our rendition ? What can all 
the people of the United States do 
for us when the court, as a last resort, 
declares that the negro is a dog, and 
when no power in the nation can 
overrule their deoisiun? You may 
test your hopes upon the 
of times getting better, but T shall 
regard the evils complained of aliove 
as the voice of God and nature call
ing upon the negro to arise and do 
something for himself, and Senator 
Butler and his bill its a heaven-send 
to our race.

H. M. Tuh-nkb.” 
Mlania, Go., March liJth.

our own, one in Rente and one in 
Torre Pellice.” Mr. Eager asks for a 
contribution from every society read
ing the tract.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

Woman’s Mission Societies,
Auxiliary S. B- C.

Motlu: '■'Go For-ivard."

PBBsjnE.NT.—Miss M. E. McIntosh, 
8oc.iety HUl, 8. C.

VlCE-PKEStDENTS.—-Arksiisas; Mm.
S. A. Forhes; Floridsi, Mrs. U. B. 
Tilfotd; Georgia. .Mrs. H. Hahthcr; 
Kentucky, Miss E. Broadus: I.miis- 
iana. Miss M. Alfred; Maryland, Mrs. 
A..T. Rowland ; Mississippi, Mrs. A. 
M. Hilman; Miastturi, Mrs. M m. F. 
Elliott; South Carolina-^ Mrs. J. 
Stout; Tennessee, Miss E. Brown; 
Texas Mrs. F. B. Davis: Virginia, 
Mrs. W. E. Hatcher.

Cob. Sec.—MIbs Annie Aruuslrong. 
Rbo. Sec.—Mrs. .las. Pnllen. 
Trbasureb—Mrs. .1. F. PuUcn, 10 

E. Fayette SU, Baltimore, Md.

Pra^ Card Topic foe April, ISOO, 
■Maly.

“Return unto me and 1 will re
turn unto you, saith the laird of 
hosts.”

Missionaries and native assistauts, 
S. B. C., 15; Stations, H; Membcr- 
ahip, 350. Great need for church 
buildings.

Study Tppiw.—Does Italy need the 
gospel ? Hits the sword of man pre
pared the way for the sword of the 
Spirit in Rome? History of Baptist 

, missions in Italy? What ate the 
hindrances to gospel work ? Is the 
Pilpo a prisoner? Is there-obance of 
his return to temporal power.

“A pressing ne^ in Italy," is the 
s leallet prepared for missionary So- 
' tneties during month—an earnest 
; plea for chapels sent forth by our 
f missionary in Rome, Rev, .1. H.
; Eager. “St. Peter's with sUiuiing- 

rooro for more than 50,(X)0, txwt above 
; 6fty millions of dollars, more than 
i all the Baptist churches in the South- 
; cm States; the Cathedral of Milan, 
f about the same.sum. With mote
f than twenty atationsandsub-stations

wo have only two church bouses of.

Gleanings from Letters.
Alabama; The Centennial Com

mittee is enlisting the services of ex
cellent women to carry on its work, 
so laying a foundation for substan
tial progress. Mrs. Ea-er, Vice-presi
dent. finds that missionary literature 
is a great .stimulus and a most prao- 

_ycaihelp in introducing the work 
ainoni^hc muutry churches. Christ
mas oflellTig to Pingtu $114.(>8.

Mrs. 'Ueliord, of Florida, feels the 
need of maps with mission stations 
marked.

Georgia: Mrs. Stainliack Wilson 
has received several hundreds of dol
lars siuco i|Uart«rly report closed. 
She has is.sucd s circular urging the 
Georgia ladies, b\' remembrance of 
past gooil deeils, to raise the sum sriiit ■- 
owing on Mr. Z. C. Taylor's printing 
press in Brazil. Mr. Taylor writes: 
“Our press is up and our tracts, etc., 
arc hailed with delight.”

Kentucky; Miss Broadus reports 
a successful “Evening on .lapan" en
tertainment. • There was no charge 
for admittance, inviUitions were is- 
.sued, printed on .lapanoso handker- 
chiefii, containing advertisements 
from many Louisville merchants and 
over $100 was realized.
- Louisiana: Mrs. Barrett, Corres
ponding Secretary , is not discouraged 
in her work. The State does better 
every year. Mrs. Peniok, President, 
is looking for a State Missionary.

Maryland reports a visit on Febru
ary 27th, from M r. T. P. Bell, of Rich
mond, by invitation of W’oman’s 
Foreign Missionary Society. A con
ference was held with lailiee of Ex
ecutive Committee, and an address 
made in the evening at 7th Baptist 
church.

Virginia; The mission rooms are 
jiroving a real impetus to the work, 
where volunteer labor can meet with 
the Centennial Committee and as
sist in the correspondence and mail
ing of literature. Tuesday and Thurs
day mornings of each week are thus 
occupied.

» Barrets
are being sent out in large numbers 
to the dififerent stales. The change 
of receptacle seems to have stirred up 
the gift of giving. It i.s thought best 
to paste the labels on before distribu
tion. This .some limes causes delay 
in filling orders.

Preparations for the annual meel- 
iug occupy mucli of the time and 
thought of president and correspond
ing secretary. ~AsBBSEfeature on this 
ooeasion-Tvill I«! a Question Box, a 
medium much used now in mission
ary societies for asking and receiving 
information on “vexed questions-” A 
sixH'.ial, but necossarily limited, time 
will lie given to the opening of this 
box. Those having questions of 
general interest to propo.se are re
quested to send them to the Execu
tive Committee, 10 E. Fayette street, 
BaUimore.

The Woman’s Miraionary Society 
of the 23d Street Baptist church, N. 
Y., wish to undertake the support of 
a Chinese woman as teacher in Can
ton; China, provided, she can be ap
pointed from Foreign Mission Board 
ofS. "B. C., the Northern Societies 
having no mission at Canton. By 
(firection of Dr. Tiipper, a letter has 
been written to Dr. Graves, asking if 
be can recommend her.
Receiplt from Chridvuse Offenmj as re

port^ !»/ Foreign ilisenoi Board, 
from Febrtutry 13 h March 13, 

1890.
Alabama, $14.85; Arkansas, $l-').3o; 

Georgia, $10.60; l.ouiriana, $2.00; 
South C.arolina, $t,02.‘> 03; Tennesstw, 
$43.-13; Texas, $«5.S0; Virginia,SH.IK; 
total, $k,180,77.

Previously reporletl. $t,28!l.l8. 
Total to date, $2,470.25.

(ord. Mias., for Havana house, J5/x>. J.
T. Christian. Cor. Sec.. 153.70; t~M. S., 
Charleston, (pledge) for Havana house. 
10.00.

Total for month. 193.70.
Previously reported. $1,151.44.
■Aggregate since May. $1,344.14.
North Caroi-ina,—Aggregate since 

May. $1,513.02.
Sooth Carouna.—Clear .Spring

church. 3.43 ; L. M. Colter, legacy. 500; 
Citadel Square Sunday-school, for Havana, 
house, 13.34: Sunbeams. Due West, (or 
Havana house. 5.96: Cbas. E. McKoy. Due 
West. 5.00; Busy Bees. Ora. 1.30; Antioch 
church. 3.35; W. W. Keys. Tr., Greenville ■ 
Association. 17.70; W. W. Keys. Tr.. 
Crecnvillc Association. Havana house. 
6.00; Camdeq church. 10.33; Mt. Olivet 
church. 45 cents ; VV. F, Cox, Tr.. Ander
son. 42.00: Rock Hill church, 10.00; 
Sumpter church. 8.55 ; Senec^chmeh. 
9.15: Ml. Creek enurch. 53x>; Edgefield 
Sunday-school. 3.41 : Parkcrsvilic church. 
28.50: Parfccrsville Sunday-school. 3.50; 
Gainey Cay church. 5<»: Bishopville 
church, 344- 

Total lor mouth. 656.60.
Previously reported. $4,218.35.
Aggregate .since May, $4,874.95. 
Tenhesski-—G. W. Hagicr. Hermitage, 

(or Havana house, i.oo; J. T. Oakley. 
Henderson Roads. 1.25: Woodbury 
church, for Havana house, 40.00: South 
Fork church, (or Havana house. 3.00; a 
sister, (or H;wana house, 10.00 ; First 
church. Jaqkaon, 57.00; Orlinda church. 
9.60; Minnie and Virginia Fisher.Carthage. 
lor Havana house. 2.00.

Total (or month. 123.85.
Previously reported, $1,580.36.
Aggregate si nee May, $1,704.31.

FROM ArKIL 1ST. 189O,
ALAiUMr^-'lofence church. 4.40; VV.

B. Crumpton. Cor. Sec., 162.85; Sunbeams 
Eulaula, 5.00; Miss Annie Williams.
S. S. class. Mobile. 13.00; W. B. Crump
ton. Cor. Sec.. 2S0.00; .Auburn Baptist 
church- (or Havana house. 3,60 ; Auburn 
Baptist church. 6,80; St. Francis street 
church. Mobile. 186.00.

Tout for the month, 660.65.
Prcviouslv reported. $3,366 3a 
Aggregate since May. $4,036.95.

"Arkansas.—Mt. Pleasant church, 1 40;
D. W. Reynolds. Reyno. Havana house.
$io.qp; E. Langley, Uule Rock. 9.35:i xexas.-C. E.Stepliens.agent (orTexas. 
Hogan Allen, Berea. 4.75 :G. W. Burns. I Marus Jones. Garland, for
Arkadeipbia, 3.oo. | house, 3..10.

Toul (or month. 27.40. , ’ Total (or month, $783.04.
Previously reported. $358.18. 1 p„,jousiy reported. $371.27.
Aggregate since May. $385.58. 1 Aggregate since May, $1,154.31.
Fi.ORiDA.-;-Mr5. S, P. Shepherd, Alla-, Vikoini.a.-Nurvcll Ryland. Treasurer, 

mont-Cuba house. 2.00; Bronson church. 1 . pjonsburg church. 5.00.
2.41: Pleasant Hill church. 3.40. . : Total (or month. 1.005.00.

Toul for month, 6.81. j previously reported. $5 746.03.
Previously reported. $254.25^ : Aggregate since May, $6,751.03.
Aggregsl»2>n« | Misoelcankous.- Immanuel Mission.
GEORHiA.-Sunbeam hoc.. Alb.,u> . to-, $7.03; V. M. Trasher.

Havana house, 5.00. lodiao Territory, for Hav.^na hou.se, 3.00;
Previously reported. $i 5,02342. „qiai*iremtory. 20.00; Cmod
Aggregate since May, $5,028.42. Workers, li.st church, Washington. D. C.
Kxntuckv.—Havana house (rom Owen 

Asso.. 6.00; Havana house (rom W. M. S.ivsso.. o.ou. ---------------- ■ ■ ■ ■■ -■ Total (or month. 44-93.
(pledge), 25.00 ; Havana house (rom -Sun-; reported. $i-589.4o!‘
beam Soc.. Ghent church. 3.10; Havana ; _____ *> cs. r>
house (rom T. B. Rouse ipledgel. io.oo;
Havana House.Miss L. G. Thomas. George
town, 2.00: Havana house (rom Rev. Jno 
A. Lee. Brookville. 5.00; Havana house 
(rom L. H. Morris. Edmonton, i.oo: Ha- 
vana house (rom a little girt. Cni Creek,it.oe:
Havana house R. R. Early. Midway. 5. jo,

Toul (or month, 59.10.
Previously reported. $3,879.88.
Aggregate since May. $3.93$ v8-

Aggregate since May. $i.534.33'
Toul receipts (or the month, $3.9:9.95. 
Previously reported, $1 iisn.atl'a 70 O'A 
-Aggregate since May, ^**'“*i*

■jlRVRHAt.- PBACTICAI, TIISTS.

1. If you fail to get your p.Tpcrs_ 
aiiiiil a twistal card at om-.« to Home 
FiEt.11,1’. O-llmx S02, .Vtlanta, Ga.,.-tnd 
we will promptly .shml duplicates and

I .. — —...A ,>s iha-laf veaijci ff FLouisia.na.—M. C. Cole, (or H-avana 1 (.„rria;t aqy. onbt in the addreiiB, if 
; G. A. Turaere.Sawil.9Uk>-'j that belli'=tKmse. 25.00 

iaua Board. 79 7“.
Tout for month. 104.70. 
Previously reported. $223.52.

mill. ... Uie trouble. I'o not wait 
several wiu-ks or months before call- 

' ing our altentiiin lo the lailure.s.
) 2. Do not send orders for JCnui

to Home Fieu>. or order* fbrAggregate since May, idUm*. to Home Fteu. or order* tor

$3‘*374t'* A^srnnrr ,if .Atliint.a. (r»-
BaptistMISSOUKI.—ParkviUc. I-Sb. .

church. -St. Louis. i5.8aiy J. M- Hoelliii. 
13I.*7; Baptist W. M. Society. o( Missouri, 
(or Havana house. 12.00.

Total (or month, 160.17.
Previously reported.' 5 3.566 33- 
Aggregate since May, $3,736,50.

lEmb to Druieer M., Atlanta, Ga., 
■and all for IIome Fiki.ii to Box 3(>2, 
.Vt!aiit.-i, Gh.

And be aure to n-ncie yonr Hute 
seriqitiou tes soon as it i« out. Twen
ty-five e-jiits is a very small matter 
to yon, but the sovond .bniidred 
dollars due the paiwr now, and the

MiSSissipH.-Miss L. Durham. Blue amount ixmstanlly moreaaing, i» a 
Mount, tor' Havana house. j.oor Craw-^groat matter to ub.
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THE TRUE BAPTIST SPECIAL

ATLANTA, GA., TO FORT WORTH- 
TEXAS, IK THIKTY HOURS.

Only one night out-
ARSn. lOint, MOO.

To »pj.TV|>mtdy RrtromBnwiirt*! our Ur^vnumlN-T 
o< iwtroDK. iho iw'biiAulo luwj' mtiw of Viti (iKiCAT 
FORT WOHTH vriR 1wv4t Hlrmiiutum
itt.4 61>n<vefwjrt. (rom AUauu. T^CMjny. M»y flili.

- iwiik. R>,
I lUl'U

Arrt?<i KirmhJRluun- via IVfAo

U*re WrminghAm via «od

'bn:vo|>A»rl vl* Qvioeh « 
««nt, WwlnwttJav. May 7fh 
■ elWUisviaTtiMAi'aciac,

-7 00pm 
ta^pxa

ItkvMlay.'MMjr 7Ui.. 7T0PB»
Thu Kuamtttcwit iwtfn wlU U»« 

rtm>» I’uJln^ ^1

toVuitWorUi

l«w ttnJ MmtB

'] liiout chauKVtoVui 
um Bu, - - -
tlu» n»t*rd«-Uirt!_____ ____________ ,,,_...
' e (nAtcxt auH tiert train L*v«r jnin inuo a

car.
-. AtUttu 
the BimUJi- 
ir friend*

^uit A'orUi w] liiout chauKV. affordiuc th 
BdpUsi ConvvfiUi>o utd
mo«t'dcUt^tfiti *A<i eoouumieiU >>um

(o «iwiwt tti0 Teka* ^pHn^'ifalii^a^Fort

iAu»
TV*

>>umoT upon
-----------------------------------------------\m At&r - -
juu.' Al«> prMtmdng « «te*t •»{K>rta&f 

jwt th6 TtJC** iipring l\h
A thtitasghly^;^i»^K!cd acid agnmiblo 4^nt.

utUistoiliv Lvrmforcnnd pfewurvi^ our
^ 'provIdtHl iti>oQ nu!< ptnwtmUy oooduculd

Ronitdl trip rate* nuiy o»<‘ litre AllantA to E'on 
Wt»rJh amt.return, ami Anuiaton to Fort Worth 

B within thirty dav*.urr good to reiuni within th
_____t-l 'rfi'Chut jdjfiartnne tkkeUi___ ..

titrirtMihr hh(f»uu>»n thf» gRAiMowFioiu t^eml 
itt your n4to i i,*af5y t«.> ,«xairo good ahwpins o*r 
re*erv«tton». Apply to

A. A. V«ruojr, Pan. Agaat <2«. Pacifie R^r

Walker, SGaUteA>i«r& Agent Texas A
. Pa»fie.Baijasy* AtIut«Ti)^-

.Jno. H. Word, TrAv.PaM. Agent Teiac A Pa-

m-:
«>RO n. >soi«, atak.a mu

eifi« Railway. AUaDta, Gfc- 
Au'a?’ • Ag*»*- ftttW A Cmaant,

ii ^flUttaatom Agent Qaeas A Craa-
eanf, Aitaota, 6a.

£*£
^.^W- l^klxmt,‘I^^Agaciit Georgia Pa^fie

ao^^l^nortb, aedto^makeaoarefuj note^of ih«

Befetes, leiier!
OXLV ONK xroilT OFT!

of cai>. and the tMtvJtiitne ia made.taAtvJtiitne U made.

%t WnB EMI!.
Rtc nond and Daavilie R, R, L«aa«e.

(jllKEST ASD MOSrPOfEUR801]TB
VIA aiRMINGHAM, ALA-

m/TS^ST.
SOUTHWEST.

and WEST.

3%\
ft: K htv«mte route for bMiotna And 

pteaawe, o0erk|f tie paifona ^ jhe ccw- 
veaJ^Ke# an4 a>n3fort* known to modern 
tweP. .■•

Tkt^mttk Cars ttmd 
l/'uicm CpnwM-fM«x.

Ptdirogn Vet»H^oje Steeplna Cant between
MlpmtfViirKflriH nvsit rv /'ffirnd^h^r. a^nii AVaHhi^^ij^.

Sfe'-
'M'

■fO'-cy

SoHtl-tjalit,. .Vtl^ta to V.IWOTU1C, oti„. 
Write to ageist ol Gcjrgt* PadSc Rail- 

t»»/(Kioreji»K{!ii»t:ha»e UcS«t.
i: ; S. H, HARDWICK, 

':G*«-5^/AK<:ot, Birmit%Mm,A)a. 
.,y.:>:^';,st'iV:SOL. HAA^
J; Richnjonit. V*.

¥ f JouritaK Cu^; {^ks,

JAS. P. HABRISON & CO..
i.l'iSt PXAJeKI.S.’Y f>t"Bl Hoi'S*,)

____ _ Steto .AfiA.'sU. Oa.
p£^f^ ijtxkrs.-^

h'ASrrST TIMK ON RIXOKJ):

TOTHK B.IPTIST CONVENTION
VIA

Litiie Rock&MenipiiisRJ.
A.VJI

Cotton Bolt Route.
Tickkts OaN Sale MAY 5th and 6ta

Bpedal Train of Sleepers from AtlaPU 
;iO Fort Worth, aii»o Thron^h Sleeper.

Seven KecHninjar Chair Cara Free froia 
Memphin to Fort AVorth on santB train.

Vonr SlepntDjfCar Expimaea need not 
be over $2 W, Atlanta to Fort Worth, by 
taking aHvanfage nf thfii Free Reclining 
Chair Car instead of paying aoven dollars 
for through Rieeper.

f^eaving on day train oni^ one night odt 
between Atlanta and Fprt Worth. 

Shorteat Route ami Cheapeat 
Rat«a.

For genera! information and Bleeping 
Car accommodations send in your names 
at once to .
S.G. WARNER, r:. A. W'IlXIA>Ui. :

• T.I*. A., G«nerad \getU,
Mf’mpbit.Tenn^ »cWHtlSt..AtUot«,Oa,

K W. UHArM:K, S. W. TI CKER.
ti. F. .V.. KL LoiHr, 3Jo. V». f. A., Llule Ko«-k. Afk.

THE BEAUTIFUL

mm
?%ACieiOHY! is

-NORTH.--
„ "Ilif

LiJt(x»To.v,---------- FaixxroRT.   P**».
«»iil> 11 Honre an

Chattanooga to Louisvtfla.
Oal^ 1.1 U9nru

Chattanooga to Cincinnati
Ugbs NGrthhoand fur .>#. louis, a5wn.j^, ^-------- ----- ------ tnd fur.v._________ -...,-

Ondmik HuM a«f Camsdio*

NEW YORK. BOSTON.

Si®!dfiE*aSS3*
—SOUTH.—

R»wiiij«Oiroa*VslM^J^^ witlunit «h.an

ALtla.3Dil;A. to
■eitaian, Jaekawia. VfekaiMam «m| 

..............................WlweYetHur*, ^^^.

6»}la, Fort Wflffh. Whl 6khoit«.A«rtia. Tax#*,
Kew llvQcairAiian, Cewada itodai ^ Ca^arata,

Blaorteart m*4 Uaiekeat laww •*
NEW ORLEANS.

.ith Milo tr»^ .ad tlmioHl Pnllm.. Boo.I»ir

(iw^*** thrill
P^ratof.GorrftM Cuoatjr Jfo‘p» aad fulUafor

I or
^ , 8. a RAV,
TrxyatUtg rA>»aoicaf Ageot.

BiiiY’sbBiiN,
BLOOD

"s iJTviaa piLLa

A Wonderful Medicine.
Prom lUl we «>*n Uara. ajid read. Dr. King'* 

Royal Gamauar is makisg many wonderful 
eoraa in AtfaaUaod alMwhara.' Indaad. tbasa
AoraaaltRoi'.Ataggerthacrodulityof uaBkiod: It 
ouras withoat Bhaumatina, Catarrh. Ri>i* 
lapey. ledigastion. Pamala Cotoplaiota. all Blood 
and Skio DIsaasas, ate. Vafty eetUfloaUs from 
oraiBantdirtoe* and otiiars attest iharo stato- 
tnaiUs. It hnilda op feohta eonstUuUua* froia 
eba first dom, and auras disaaao by romorlog tha 
causa To debiiluted ladias sod bthars It is as- 
liecWtb' Tsiusbia. It is st palatable as lanoaade. 
aodoavarfall# to banaOt. Cartifioatee will ap- 
poaris fritura issues of this paper. In tba mean- 
ttme ait who ar« afSieled would do wall to saod 
sUap for full partioulatii. Price reduced from 
tfSO to 11.50 par ebucaatraiad boUla, which 
makaa oaa-gaJlan of madlelna as par direation*

SDiisn B3|M imioi,
Fort’Worth. Texas, May gth.

aaaoiBpaoyi&g aMb ’ otUa- Wbara sot kept for 
sale U will ba sact by axpress. Address Atlantic
OarioatuarCampaBy. Hlforih Broad Btraat, At
lanta, 6a.

w4ik i.^t \t^ _ti> L.. nvitbeO'
ling pteoared by Bew. J. WILLIAM .

,>lih tbeapprova iof Mrs. Da«U. will ba »usuoh- 
Uo, ebarmiogly writtoo, heautlfally Ulastratad

isfaetipafuaraotaodor mnoay refuadsd.
nna* .VIm» a«,

au»'*xa wAniau. vompieieoaiot, tl. Aat- 
isfaaupBfaaraQtaodor mnoay refuadsd. Order 
aow. FIret aoma. first seirad* Addnxs

,.w. JOBSWlf * op. .
. 1000 MaUr atreat. lUebmond. Va.

x.so’rrasjRe

FR6M EMINENT DIVINES
W KSUO TO TNt BEST MEBICIRE II THE 

WOllO.

XXre>a(a.orfvil Oiarool

RBV'. J. B. HAVVTHOHNE. 
What He Nays Abont Hr. KinK?s 

. . B»*a| Oei^stner. i
ATL.J1T., (>,».. J.n, 2, laSli;

Um, I made a wriu 
bid racatred from i

die saiaof RlBg s Royal Oenfia 
:t^sUtaraent of tba benefits .

-----recatred from ae use of that medicine. In
that sUtamant I axprcisad tha Mlef that Hwooid 
oura me entirely of »*starrh. W5*hIo the last two 

th* I have racalrad leUar* from crary
ter af tba ostiou. cilHcgoo me for fnrtbcr Inlor- 
maUoMa^raxard to layboaltb,. U has baas im-

irlba^uaUittity

from crary oa 
for further Inii 

rd to ay boaltb. U has baas iu. 
to writ* priTatelr to each pmou 
th^ Tfriuast., and I am tbarefora 

lity of maktog atiuiuar pnbila

I am from Caiarrb: I baliara that J could

fat six BMstbs utcaut Kina’s .RoysJ OefmaUwr. 
My haaltb Is.bo^ tbaa it has beoo in thirty 
raftre, .1 am in poaeaasIttB of ipfermatiou whiM 
wgmat* me is saying that the relief wbUb I
bv^ex^rian^lKm^^aM ^e^mediel^ Is

dj« « ..r, te.1 
th* afiaeu of this remedy upon my wife bare 
baan avan more rigsal and woodefful. She baa 
bewn Mmost an inTsHd from Nerrous Head' 
arise, yeBralgia and Bbeumatlkm. to a period 
of thirty, year* she has aearcaty bad a diy’s 
eMtnpUon from pain, bbe has be .. wioi 
Garaetoer about two months, A uvGaraetoer.about two months, A usor-a com-

appear* to im twenty y^rt foanter, and is as 
happy and playfnl as a hraltby child. w« have 
persuaded many of oar friends to taka the modi- 
eiae. and tbe tastuaony of alt of them it- that it is 
a great remedy. J. B. HAurrMoaNK,

Pastor Fiwt Baptist Church.

REV. SAM P. JOIVES.

iait. _ 
matner 
BKm ruvtui

Wbat lie Soyg Aboat Dr. Kiug> 
Royal Gerntetner.

Wo are in receipt of a letter from the aboro 
world renowned ovangriiiWfroA which w« take 
the following extract:

.ner two w#«k*. to the omu-v uravaniKo or

‘LSSS£EtS;«»

yon ^'•« jIf you are rick, do not desoair i

5-4S-|S3H3S

OBlftliM Tars Tor Wd Trip.

mokete Bold Jtoy Bin and 6th. andgoite 
to fotum wltbln SO day».

Delegate* and visitors to the aViovaCoii- 
vBiitionwill BmUho route ttaATLAKTA, 
MONTGOMERY, .MOMLE aso KEW 
ORLEANS, the pjea»aDte»t,M>iiel<eai and 
best route to travel. Paaevs along ilio 
beautiful Gulf Coast, and tbronsh the great 
sonar and cotton plantatldne of lajnisiana 
aid Texas. Arransemente have been 
made to run Tkr^tiffh Cars, Athinta /a Fort 
Wartk ■s.ithMt ciaHgt. Remember, only 
one fare for the roond trip, which from , 
Atlanta will be SSdSO.

Delegates from Kentucky, Tenneasec, 
Aiabuma, Maryland, Virginia, North Car
olina, South Carolina and Georgia hate 
already decided to go *to Monti^meD'and 
New Orleans. Come auii join this party 
and go on : ^

The BAPTIST TRADi.
All who contemplate going to Fort 

tVorth to this meeting will find it to their, : 
intweet' to coorespond with or see the im- 
derBlgncd, Agsnta of the “A//o«/» ..«i
As,; (iirfc™ ....—-;

Korrates, i*%,,’4nd o^«ln^tion,-| 
address, FRED D. BDsH, &

JNO. A. QKE, D.F. A..L.Aff. K.B. ’
D. R. A., A. 4 W. P. R. K, 

Atlanta. Ga.
giU—No tronbte to answer gunstlons.

DIXIE CHILL CURE'.
tkSTte^runr*XnC.??Krk^^^^^
orstosihs system- Aots protopUy. ConUHn* 
pulsou wbd I* Hlwuyii sivfo.

IMS*
nns-

..........................jEiiain* ne
isou wbd I

Tiro. B. DIOKST, Pr^rirtor, ♦ -
Bustol, Tsy- ' 'STOL, Tsy>

r»w b*

IskteJswiltf lorn
M3 »Ala hrn^MsnrK, V».

Bent fTSN» 04 Appliewi

sad Badges

CHESAPEME|0BIO^OOTE
Solid Treiim and ruUm&n Bufiet f^leupinie 

Gars l^tw«on Loniavin© and Washiny-
ton, PuUmaa Sitieping Cars hekrwtt^n 

d Point

c «oi by ftXpTWi*. «»««,
jgrr 8«*d ri*aji torfiril iuMtieulur*,;e^4c4t^ 

01 sarsAst'ota.

Cincintjati Old Point Comfort- 
Tli« Ronteig through Uie Blno Grass Jte- 

^n oi Ksntudcy. via Luxin^u and 
Wmeheater, and penatrutos th© Oanonr 
of Ksw Hiser in W<«t Viritinia- 

Fof tou-iety in the vihumetor of Ite sepoery 
the Oui»,vpsijtn A Otao is unsarpaaeed 
hy nny Tnmk line in Aineriga.

I>flecriptiv© pamphlotai, ©6c., address 
^, W. FWAIJI. ^ Hm. A««..tUriywU*. «ty.


